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URI music instructor passes away Student Senate protests
after year-IQng battle with cancer

proposed,class .drop plan

BY SHAWN SAIYA

Managing Editor
BY KIMBERLY DELANDE

The University of Rhode
Island lost a long-serving faculty
member yesterday morning with
the passing of Ron "Sticks"
Stabile. He was 58.
Stabile, who had been a percussion instructor in the music
department since 1987, passed
away after losing his year-long
battle with lung cancer. Stabile
had been on leave with URI since
the start of the fall semester while
dealing with the disease.
"He's going to be nlissed,"
music department chair Joe
Parillo said. ,;He had a major
impact on music education in the
state of Rhode' Island. For 30
Photo courtesy of URI Music Department Facebook
years he's been involved in the .
Rhode Island Music Educators Ron "Sticks" Stabile, who passed away yesterd~ playing the ·
Association and his teaching and marimba.
the number of people that his
musical life has affected is pretty worked in coordination with the percussion groups from Rhode
and
Connecticut
massive. Lots of people."
URI Concert Band and Wind Island,
Massachusetts.
Stabile was an instructor at Ensemble for concerts.
Stabile graduated from
Archie R. Cole Middle School in
He was also involved with
East Greenwich for 30 years, . the Chorus of Westerly with his Rhode Island College in 1970
according to P-arillo. He had also URI colleague, Professor George with a music degree. The
instructed-at P-rovidence College Kent. .
-- --- . - - C:ransJon native wa~ .enrolled
and Salve Regina University.
Up until this year, Stabile alongside Parillo at RIC where
Along with teaching, he was had been the coordinator of the the two began to develop their
also the director of the URI Rhode Island Percussive Arts long friendship.
Percussion
Ensemble
and Society Festival, ·which is comContinued on page 3
posed of middle and high school

News Reporter

Last night, President David
Coates brought attention to a
piece of legislature that will be
discussed at a FacultY Senate
meeting tomorrow. The legislature Will make it so students will
only have three weeks to drop a
course, and after the three weeks
have passed, it will be marked on
their transcript that they "withdrew" from the course.
This piece of legislation was
the result of a request from the
Provost's Office issued last year
to change the drop period. The
Faculty Senate originally came
into an agreement with Student
Senate on the content of !fle legislation. However, when it was
brought to the floor to pass, the
Faculty Senate "made it drastically stricter that it had been agreed
upon/ according to Coates.
The Student Senate lobbied
the three-week drop proposal up
to the President and the Faculty
Sen.at.e .·· ExecutLve Committee,
~d they ~~d to delay ~act
ing the legislation until this year.
The Student Senate's proposed
compromise to change the legislation would be to have six to

nine weeks to drop instead and
not to have a st~p on ~ student's transcript With a "withdrawal" mark if he or she drops
the course in this time frame.
. "We are fundamentally
opposed to branding student
transcripts," Coates said. "There·
are a large .ttumber of individuals ·
who won't be able to speak with
an advisor or get the relevant
informatii:>.n needed to 1 dr~p a
class in three weeks." ,
The Faculty Senate · .ilst}..
rejected the Student Senate's proposal for second grade option
changes. According to Coates,
the University of Rhode Island's
policy on retaking courses is
"stricter than other schools." In
most colleges, Coates said, students are able to retake classes at
any point in their career.
However, at URI, students are
only allowed ·to redo a course in
their freshmen year. This policy,
and policies like the three-week
drop period, could end up delaying students, said CoatE7,S..
"If I felt comfortable enough
to say that a student would have
the proper resources to make the
Continued on page 2

URI assistant professor publishes first book
author Michael Korda and
Kirkus Reviews who, according
to its ·website, is "the world's
After three years, dozens of toughest book critics."
interviews and countless hours of
The book, Frater said, has
research, a University of Rhode ~n ranked anywhere in the top
Island adjunct assistant professor three books for military aviation
has completed· and published his
non-fiction and in the top-50 in
first book
World War II non-fiction on
Stephen Frater, of the Amazon. Frater said the number
Harrington ·
School
of can change every hour dependCommunication and Media, got ing on the amount of people purthe idea for "Hell Above Earth" chasing and reading the book
in 2009 while doing research for a and, as of the writing of this artibook review during his tenure at cle, the book is currently at No. 2
the Sarasota Herald-Tribune, in in the military aviation category
Florida.
and No. 38 in World War II nonThe book was published by fiction. .
St. Martin's Press in New York to
Though he wrote for the
critical acclaim and currently Sarasota Herald-Tribune for
holds a four-and-a-half-out-of- about seven years and freelanced
five star customer-review rating for a couple more papers, Rhode
on Amazon.com. The book has ·
Island wasn't a foreign place to
been reviewed by the likes of F:rater upon coming back to the
New York Times best-selling Ocean State. f1rater graduated
BY HENSLEY CARRASCO

Managing Editor

Today's forecast
75 °F

Sunny_!

books would be sent to the office; des and footnotes that all stated
from Brown University in 1978.
"I was a political science he would offer to Write a book Adolf Hitler's "No. 2 man,"
· Herma:r'ln
Goering,
had
major," Frater said. "I was very review.
"It got me a chance to [read] American relatives, one of
fortunate to have as my advisor a
university
professor
there books and [to] interview whom, his nephew, was a captain
[named] Lyman Kirkpatrick. authors," Frater said. "After you of an American heavy bomber at
Professor Kirkpatrick was one of do a few of them, then you get to age 1Q.
the fotinders of the OA."
know the publishers too. Then
"I just thought it was such an
Frater said while taking his their [public relations] start call- . amazing story that I tried to track
·
class, Kirkpatrick "told [Frater] ing you [asking if] you'd be inter- him," Frater said.
some things [he] never realized ested in reviewing [their] books."
After making numerous
Frater said while he was phone calls, Frater said he was
about the Nazis [and] about ·
World War II." Kirkpatrick, doing a book review in 2009 is able to talk to a historian who
Frater said, ~as the intelligence when he initially began thinking knew about the pilot, Werner G.
Goering, but never had contact
briefing officer to Omar Bradley of writing Hell Above Earth.
in the Office of Strategic Services
"In order to have any chance with him. Eventually, Frater was
(OSS), the predecessor to the OA. of critiquing it, you have to trian- able to track down the son of the
"[Kirkpatrick] put · the bug gulate on the subject matter and former pilot and connect with
into me," Frater said. "For years look at two, three, four other Goering. .Frater said Goering's
I've always been fascinated by sources so that you can see what son told him that Goering hates
World War II, I've been fascinated path [the writer] is taking," Frater the media, and doesn't even have
by the intelligence services."
said.
a computer. Frater eventually
While at the Sarasota HeraldWhile looking for informa- spoke with Goering and he
Tribune, Frater covered the busi- tion, Frater said he stumbled
Continued on page 3
ness beat, but said whenever ·upon websites, . newspaper arti-

Nickel Brief:
Find out about the URI student
trip to the Statehouse in
tomorrow's issue of the Cigar.

Read up about the ~ewest
men's basketball coach
See page 4.
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CONTINUED
court," Hurley said. 'iWe're
going to be attack and we're
going to be aggressive at both
From page 4
. enas of the court, and they're
going to attack their lives as stuby his side.
dents
and as people with that
"He doesn't look quite like
same.
aggressiveness."
the same gUy that won all those
Hurley's father, and hall-ofnational championships and
fame
coach, Bob Sr. said that it .
Sports illustrated covers, but he
was
a
good move for his son to
looks pretty good," Hurley said.
come
to
URI, coach and raise his
"We grew up together in
two
sons
Danny Jr. and Andrew.
the sport as best friends and
Bob
Hurley
said that it was
brothers. To have coached the
great
day
for
the
entire Hurley
last two years with him at
family.
Wagner and to have him by my
"This is a great day for us
side is . a special situation, but
because
we really .enjoyed therr
we're going to build a special .
two
years
at Wagner and this
program."
seems
to
be
the next step in their
While the future is bright for
career,
but
one
where the roots
the Rhode Island program,
are
going
to
be
more permaHurley was quick to praise
nent,"
the
elder
Hurley
said. "I
Wagner for giving him a chance
can
see
the
quality
of
life
and the
to lead, and turnaround, a proand
grandkids
liking
living
here
gram.
them
competing
hard
in
what's
a
'Td like to thank Wagner .
great
league."
College," Hurley said. "They
Hurley said that his sons
gave me an opportunity two
should
be able to quiCkly tum
years ago to take over aS-26 prothe
program
and attract quality
gram that was one of the worst in
recruits
quickly.
the country, and in two years
With the introductions comwith their assistance and with a
great deal of hard work we were plete the work now beginS for
Hurley arid his staff. The spring
able to tum it around."
As important as winning is, signing ·period begins in midHurley stressed that producing April and the Rams, as of this
quality men, as well as quality printing, will have three open
basketball players, was just as scholarship spots on next season's roster. Hurley said he was
important.
''The style of basketball that excited about the traditiqn and
we're going to play is going to be facilities at URI.
"There's been success here,
a reflection of the way our guys
are going to live their lives off the and it's a great conference,"
Hurley. said. "There
·b&h

Introduction

some great coaches that have
The Rams will take to the
coached here. It's a great job. It's track and field for the second
a place where you can go and time in their outdoor season this
recruit well too. There is some Saturday, Mcrrch 24, in Dedham,
talent in the program and we're Mass. when they will participate
excited to get started."
in the Northeastern Husky
As far as predictions for Invitational.
wins and losses next year,
Hurley said that he'd rather
judge success by something
more than the numbers.
"I try not to set a number
goal," Hurley said. "The first
From page 4
ye~ is an establishing year in
how we're going to play. We had two singles and drove in two
want to be the hardest playing · runs. Things got easier for Robert
team in the country. At Wagner Morris as senior Sarah Capp
this year we were in fhe top-50 in blasted a three-run homer in the
the country in both scoring and sixth inning. , ' ·
defense. We want to establish a
Both head coach Erin Layton
championship~winning culture,
and assistant Richele Hall agreed
and you have to do that before the team had a good weekend,
you can start competing for both offensively and pitching
titles."
wise. Coming up this weekend,
the team will travel to St. Louis to
play two games against Saint
Louis University.

Softball

W. Track

Senate
From page 1
decision to drop a class in three
weeks, then I would have no
problem with a drop period
that's shorter than the add period," Coates said. "The bottom
line is, we're not there yet. We're
light years away, and that's
something the administration
needs to take into consideration."
The FacUlty Senate meeting
in which this legislation. will be
discussed will take place today,
at 3 p.m. iJ1 i<ll;k auditorium.
Coates encouraged ''any and all
students to be there" to let ~eir
voices be heard.
In other news:
- The budget meeting in
which tuitiop' hikes will be discussed will be held tomorrow at
the State H~use.'. ~oates has
urged students to show up and
"tell their story" at the meeting.

From page 4
all of her recent accomplishments on the track and field
(indqding winning her second
pentathlon title at this year's
New
England
Indoor
Championship) Norman also
majors in Psychology and holds
a cumulative GPAof 3.61.
. Norman is the only Rhode
Island runner on the Women's
Academic All-Conference Team
this year.

THE BRYANT
GRADUATE PROGRAMS
The Bryant University Graduate.School of Business prepares students for success in their choc
sen professions. As a graduate, you will join an impressive alu mni community that includes
industry leaders across the country and around the world.
THE BRYANT MBA ONE-YEAR PROGRAM

Ful l-time, day program for all majors
• No profess ional experi.ence necessary
• Distinguish yourself in a competitive
job market
• Gain hands-on experience-with the
Business Practicum

THE BRYANT MASTER OF PROFESSIONAL
ACCOUNTANCY (MPAc )

FuJ I-time, day program for accounting majors
• Meets the 150 hour requirement for
CPA licensure
• Complete in Summer/Fall, Summer/Summer,
Fall/Spring or Spring/Summer
• Tax concentration available with
Summer/Fall or Sumrrwr/Summer plan

LEARN MORE ABOUT WHAT THE J:3RYANT GRADUATE SCHOO L HAS TO OFFER

www.bryant.edu/gradschool • 401-232-6230

Bryant

wv11w.bryant.edu

UNIVERSITY

(401}232-6230

Gr;tdu~te

School of .Business
Smitl1field, Rhode Island
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CLASSIFIEDS
living
$900/mo Bonnet Shores 2 BR, academic
year Sept. I to May 24. Fully furnished,
utilities incl. (401) 515-4650.
NARRAGANSETT 2 bedroom house near
Charlie O's. Sept. 2012 to May 2013 . $700
per month. No pets. Parking. Maple Ave.
(401) 789-7441.
4 bemoom, 2 bath ,2 fuil kitchen. 20122013 school year rental available in
Eastward Look. Fully furnished. See
vrbo.com/291403 for more info +pies.
Eastward Look 5 bed house, 2 levels, 2
baths, laundry, deck, $2125. (401)451-3999
or PETERJSCLAFANI@grnail.com.
Bonnet Shores, 4 bedroom, furnished, new
gas furnace, washer/dryer, parking. Sept.
2012-May 2013. No smoking. $1,700. Call
(401)265-6122.
9/2012-5/2013 6 bedrooms, 4 baths, A/C,
Pier area, 131 Caswell St. Call (401)4870767.
6 bed New Eastward Acad. 12-13. 15
Greene Lane (www.vrbo.com/167707), 43
Glendale Rd. (www.homeaway.com/vacation-rental/p303174).
Email
mjvercillo@hotmail.com or call (917)2702185.
1 BR, 1 bath, large apt. for academic year
rentaL NEWLY RENOVATED. All new
appliances, washer/dryer, fireplace, large
kitchen/dining, fully furnished. Heat
included. Parking-walking distance to
Scarborough beach. $500/mo. (401) 6327643
Narragansett Pier, Scarborough, Eastward
Look, Bonnet Shores Rentals. Academic
12-13, summer 12. 1-6 bedrooms, $5002400 offers accepted (401) 782-3900,
www.annobrienrealty.com.
Eastward Look rental, 5 bed, 3 bath, gas
heat, all appliances, large deck with gas

grill, see homeaway.com, #115966. Cell
(860)380-0581, email jfs3@cox.net.
Updated 2nd floor, 2 bedroom condo,
Narragansett Pier. Granite kitchen, in-sUite
laundry, water - garbage - snow removal
included. Quiet for studying. Available
9/1112 - 5/31/13 - $1,000/month. Contact
Carol @ mytyme2050@yahoo.coni.
Large selection of well-~tained homes
for rent. No application fees! Call now for
2012-2013 .
(401)789"06.66
or
Litadelman.com.
Eastward I:ook North, extra-large 4 bedroom/2.5 bath, $2,100/month. Nicely furnished, includes recycling + cleaning.
Mature students wanted. Homeaway.com
#3 79941
email
amy.bartolone@gmail.com.
South Kingstown" 4 bedroom Cape. 12.
mins. to campus, plenty of parking.
$1,100/month plus utilities. Sept. 12- May
13. Call (401) 263-1995

Place an ad in
the Cigar
today!
874-2914

New ·baok
From page I
-----

agreed to talk to Frater, but Frater
would have to fly from Rhode
Island to Tuscoi1t Ariz.
Frater said he spent a week
with Goering and while talking
to him, he learned of Goering's
copilot, Jack Rencher, who was
also still alive.
"[Rencher] grew up with a
gun in his hand," Frater said.
"He was one of the best shots the
army had. He was a terrific pilot.
He was one of the tough guys
that the army kept home to train
tens of thousands of kids to go fly
[the] bombers."
After speaking with Rencher,
Frater learned that because of
Goering's relation to Herrn.ann,.
Rencher was told to keep an eye
on him. FBI director at the time, J.
Edgar Hoover ordered that there
should be someone with Goering
at all times. In the event he was to
decide to betray the Americans,
there would have to be someone
to kill him on the spot. Because of
that, Frater said Rencher carried
three pistols at all times. Some of
this information was news to
both Rencher and Goering
because they were sworn to

Help Wanted
Director of Communications - URI

Stud~nt

Senate

Responsibilities:
• 3 office hqurs & 2 meetings (one every Wed. @ 6:30 & one Exec TBD) weekly
·' -- ---..-c-·-vote-onStudent-senate ·~:<:xecttt1ve·B"oardc.._.._. ~ c- '~' --~- - -·-~---· · - - - ~ - • Maintain active relationship with student, state and local media outlets
• Manage PR
• Issue press releases/proof read memos
• Write or assist in writing letters to the editor/editorials
• Student Senate newsletter
• Fliers and advertising for Student Senate related activities
• Position is for one year beginning of April20 12- end ofMarch 2013
Success candidate must:
Have: the ability to manage social networking sites (facebook, twitter, Linkedin) and
blog
• Have public speaking abilities
• Be a currently enrolled URI undergraduate student
Compensation: $250/month
Please provide a resume and any past work (portfolio pieces) that is relevant to job
description.
·
Applications should be submitted no later than March 26th at lpm to:

secrecy.
"'Ihey both had secrets that
they hadn't shared," Frater said.
"I guess toward the end of their
lives they spoke to each other
through me because I happened
to be writing the story and they
chose to participate. It was the
single hardest thing fve ever
done. It's three years of 12 hour
days."
Frater said _he was required
to travel to various locations, hire
genealogists, contact former
bomber pilots and- purchase a
mini-library, among other things,
in order· to be able to complete
the book. In contacting former
bomber pilots he came ,across the
late governor Bruce Sundlun
who taught political science at
URI. Frater said while interviewing Sundlun, Sundlun asked to
read the draft of his book. After
reading the book, Frater said
Sundlun asked if he wotlld help
him finish his. autobiography that
he· was workin.g on. In June 2011
he began working with Sundlun,
but he passed away inJttly. Frater
was asked to stay at the university and finish writing the biogra"
phy as a visiting writer and also
teach a course on writing non-fiction.
Frater
teaches
COM
410/599, Art craft and business of
non-fiction. With the course, he
hopes to make the class an interdisciplinary course that would
count toward the graduation
requirements across multiple
majors,On April 3 at 4 p.m. there
will be a book reading and signing in the Lippitt Hall auditori-

um=·--------------------

Reaction
From page 4

Stabile
From page 1
"He could balance having a
lot of fun and getting really serious about the music and really
working at it," Parillo said. "[He
did] really serious percussion
ensemble pieces like Bartok .. .
but then he did percussion
ensemble pieces like · 'Me
Tarzan."'
Professor Gene Pollart
worked alongside Stabile for several years and kllew him welL
Pollart described Stabile as a
physical person,. stating that he
had· a black belt in karate and
was ,an ~vid runner who kept
himself in great shape. Pollart
also described Stabile as a "little
guy."
"H~' d go to ·p~aces like
Kohl'S' ahd instead of the men's
department, he'd go to the bq;x's
department to buy his clothes
because men's clothes didn't fit
[him]," Pollart said jokingly.
After he came to URI,
Satabile took lessons from Pollart
for many years while he worked
on his master's degree.
"He was a really phenomenal player, so we did a lot of playing together," Pollart said.
Stabile and Pollart also
'p layed together for several years
at "The Tent'' in Warwick, a fqrmer summer performing arts
venue on :Route 2, while it was
stillstanding. The two also performed
together for
the
Providence Opera Company.
"The whole percussion thing
[here at URI] really grew under
his leadership and some of the
kids here came because of him,"
Pollart said. "Npt only did they
love him, they idolized him."

Freshman point guard Mike
Powell said that he's hoping to
improve ·his game under the
tutelage of the Hurleys, which
both played the guard position
during their playing days. He
also said that he had one major
goal: win.

stephaniesegal@my.uri.edu

Summer Fun & Sun on Cape Cod

Help.Wanted

Wychmere Beach Club in Harwich Port is Cape Cod's
premiere oceanfront Beach/Tennis Club and Event
Destination. We are accepting applications and
interviewing for the following positions:

Director of Marketing & Recruitment- URI Student Senate
Responsibilities:
• 3 office hours & 2 meetings (one every Wed.@ 6:3() & one Exec TBD) weekly
• Authorize a ocomprehensive Marketing Plan
• Assess the Senate's existing marketing efforts (i.e. branding and logo)
• Manage/design all Student Senate advertising
• Assist in web development-- www.uristudentsenate.org
• Coordinate Senate's recruitment drive
• Plan Student Senate promotional activities
• Manage online election system between election cycles
• Position is £:or one year beginning of April2012 ~end ofMarch 2013
Success candidate must:
• Have some knowledge of graphic design
• Requisite web design skills or aptitude for developing such skills
• Be a currently enrolled URI undergraduate student
Compensation: $250/month
Please provide a resume and any past work (portfolio pieces) that is relevant to job
description.
Applications should be submitted no later than March 26th at lpm to:

stephaniesegal@my.uri.edu

Registration Desk Hotel and Pool
Culinary Staff
Banquet Wa it Staff
Beach Grill Wa it Staff
Bartenders
Bus Staff/Food Runners
Event Set-Up Staff
Dishwashers
Housekeepers
Laundry Attendant
Lifeguards/Swim Instructors
Beach/Pool Attendants
Limited

on-~ite

housing available

On-site interviews will be held Thursday thru Saturday
3/29, 3/30, 3/31 and 4/5, 4/6, 4/7
. Other interview dates may be arranged if there are
·
scheduling conflicts.
·
Call Dawn Atsalis at 508-432-1000 ext. 129 for an appointment.
For more information check out ou r website at

http://www.longwoodevents~comNenues/Wychmere/employment.asp><
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Rhody

SPORTS
Dan Hurley introduced as newest head
coach of men's basketball program yesterday
BY MIKE ABELSON
Sports Staff Reporter

,

With a crowd of nearly 500
people on hand, Dan Hurley was
introduced as the newest coach
of the Univers'ity of Rhode Island
men's b_asketball program. ·
Hurley will take the reins
from Jim Baron who led the
Rams the past 11 seasons after
spending-the last two years revitalizing the program at Wagner
College in Staten Island, N.Y. His
brother, former Duke star, Bobby
will,join the staff as an assistant
coach.
Athletic Director 1horr Bjorn
praised Hurley and said that he
was the lead candidate for the
job from the beginning.
"A while back to put a piafile on paper about what I was
looking for in our new head
coach," Bjorn said. "It was amazing how as I was putting down
adjectives and descriptions, right
off the piece of paper, I started
seeing a picture of Dan Hurley
start coming out. He's a firstclass individual."
Hurley, who cut his teeth at
Saint Benedict's Prep in New
Jersey, led the Grey Bees to a 22321 record in his nine years at the
helm. Hurley's teams produced
37 NCAA Division-I scholarship
players.
Hurley said he was excited
about leading the Rams and the
buzz around the program.
''I'm thrilled to be here/'
Hurley said. "It's an incredible
opportunity for, me. I'm incredibly excited to be the new head
coach of the University of Rhode

1he University of Rhode
Island softball team traveled to
the University of Maryland,
Baltimore
County
Spring
Invitation over the weekend as
the team posted a record of 3-2
along the way.
Sophomore Sam Bedore got
the Rams going in the right direction during their first game
against Siena College. Bedore
threw seven scoreless innings
and allowed seven hits en route
to the Rams 8-0 victory.
On the offensive side for the
Rams was junior Kelly Coker
who went 3-3, drove in a run and
crossed the plate twice. Senior
Alison Hartzell delivered a big
hit that drove in two runs and the
Rams never looked back.
The next day didn't quite go
as planned when the team took
-the field verse Mount Saint
Mary's University. Junior Nicole
Pagano, the opposing pitcher
threw a five-inning perfect game
striking out eight along the way
as her team defeated the Rams 80.

basketball
team reacts
to Hurley
BY MIKE ABELSON
Sports Staff ReptJrter

As the cheerleaders cheered
and the mob raised giarit Dan
Hurley heads in the, air there was
a whole new sense of optimism ,
around the University of Rhode
Island men's basketball program.
A crowd o~ nearly 500 peo' ple gave both Hurleys, Dan and
Bobby, standing·ovatiotl\' and the
hope and joy permeated the ·
sticky, muggy air inside Keaney
Gymnasium. When Hurley said
words
"NCAA
the
Tournament," an audible murmur meandered throughout the
gym and brought a smile to the
face of Dan's father, Bob Sr.
Lauren Trad I Cigar
For all the joy amongst the
fan base the question remained:
Oan Hurley, new coach of the URI Men's Basketball team, speaks at a ~onference alongside President
what did the players think?
D~d M. Dooley (left) and Director of Athletics Thorr BJorn (right).
·
Sophomore guard Billy Baron.
Island men's basketball pro- Jersey diner talking about bas- him. 1hat's something about him son of former coach Jim Baron,
gram. Everyone involved with ketball and life. Bjorn said that that I really admire."
answered with the calm he
the University of Rhode Island the conversation helped sell him
During his speech Hurley showed on the court: we're buy~
that I've had a chance to meet that HUrley was the man for the thanked his father, wife, chilfuen ingin.
and talk fa' over the "last week; job. ' · ' · · · · ., · '".- ' · ana hls brother for being there
;'Coach Hurley is a good
especially Dr. [David M.] Dooley
"I knew I liked him before for him along his coaching jour- guy and comes from a good famand 1horr, it's clear to me that from talking on the phone with ney.
ily," Baron said. "He has a lot of
we've got the same vision: to him a little bit, but after spending
Hurley joked with his broth- tradition in his family. Words
build a program that this entire that quality time with him it was er but saiq that his coaching .can't be said about him. I'm
state and university can be even better," Bjorn said. "He's a experience has been made all the doing well, my father's doing ·
proud of."
very loyal guy. He's loyal to his better by having his best friend well. I'm just getting ready to
Bjorn met with Hurley for players. 1hat's one of things that
move on. I'm looking forward to
Continued on page 2
nearly four hours .in a New impressed me the most about
it. I just want to get out there and·
play basketball. I'm staying here.
I'm .all in. 1his is my home."
Hurley said that Baron. who
was not on scholarship last year
Senior Brittany Julich recordbecause his father worked for the
ed a one-out single in the bottom
-university, would receive a scholof the seventh the next night
arship next year.
against Saint Francis University, BY NIKITA DUKE
'We think that Billy would
the high jump.
giving the Rams a walk-off victo-- Staff Sports Reporter
Norman also managed a big be great under our tutelage,"
ry. Freshman JoJo Meunier and
win in the heptathlon on day two Hurley said. "We understand the
1he University of Rhode of the three-day classic. Norman emotions that. Billy's been
sophomore Cassie Baker combined for seven innings pitched, · Island women's track team trav- scored 4,475 points, which was through. He's a fantastic player.
giving up three hits and one run. eled down to Charlott~, ~.C. last 273 points above .East Tennessee He's the type of kid I'm itsed to .·
Later that day, the Rams weekend to compete ill Its out- · State University freshman Taylor coaching."
.
played the University of door seas~n opene~ the Charlotte Story, who finished behind her.
1he freshman class that
,
.
Not only did Norman com- played a huge role on the floor
Maryland, Baltimore County and 49er Oassic.
won that game with a score of 9- . Rh~y saw se~er~ top ~- plete and win her first heptathlon · last year was left in a hrrch after
1 over five innings. Yet again, it Ishers ill ~e 1assic, illcluding eve~ her score also put her at the being recruited by, and playing
was Bedore performjng well on . senior NaJla Sillgleton. sopho- fifth-best URI individual all-time und~r, Baron only to have to
the mound throwing her second more H~ J~ec:zak, sopho- in a heptathlon.
readjust to their third coach (their
more Jennifer Christian and senJunior Shannon Meehan also old high school coaches includconsecutive complete game.
Sophomore Jocelyn Mattison ior Marissa Norman, who were managed to jump into a top spot, ed) in the last three years.
led the way offensively, driving each a part of Rh~y' s 4x400 placing seventh in the high jump,
Freshman forward Jon
in a run and scoring two. Senior meter ~lay team, which placed clearing 1.60m on the last day of Holton said that he was excited
Courtney Predergast hit her fourth ill ~e ~vent_ on the last day the classic. Junior Genevieve and looking forward to playing
of the classic ill a t:tme of 3:58.~9.
Rybicki also saw a seventh place under Hurley.
fourth home run of the year.
Freshman Keiko Hector tied finish when she marked 12.84m
1he weekend's final game
"I'm happy," Holton said.
resulted in a loss to RMU 8-4. for first in the h:Igh j~p on day in the shot put.
"He's a great coach, and he's all
In other news, prior to the about winning and working
Robert Ma'rris .plated three runs one of the ~lassie, ran illto a second
place
ill
the
200-meter
dash
event
Norman, along with junior hard. 1hat was one of the reasons
in ·the second inning to put the
and
earned
ninth
in
the
shot
put.
Willi~
Janes of the URI men's I came here to win and work
Rams, at an early deficit.
Norman
placed
second
in
track
team
~as named to the hard and get to the next level.
1he team responded in the
the
100-meter
hurdles
(personal
Atlantic-10
Conference
Indoor Coach Baron was great, and this
·bottom of the third with two runs .
best
and
New
England
qualifyTrack
and
Field
Academic
All~ new coach wants to win so it isn't
of its own, but could never close
ing
time
of
15.41)
as
well
as
the
Conference
team.
In
addition
to a concern."
the gap. Senior Nicole Massoni •
200-meter dash. She took third in
Continued on page 3
Continued on page 2
Continued on pa,ge 2
the shot put and tied for fifth in

Softball goes 3-2 over break Women's track team has
BY JONATHAN SIDDELER
Sports Staff Reporter

·URI men's

successful meet at Charlotte

